
Appearance of Distinguished Men.
A Canadian girl born blind, named Sa-

rah Hawley, 21 years ofage, hos lately been
gifted with the power of seeing by Dr. Cad.'
well. All her ideas to objects had been de-
rived entirely from touch. She was almost
instantaneously endowed with the power of ,
sight. What must have been her new sense-
•tion on such a remarkable event ! It was ut-

terly out of her power to tell what anything
was though she had known it long and well
by the sense of feeling. She trembled at

the brightness of the light, and stood in won-

der and awe at the view for the first time of
of the miracles of nature and art, that burst
upon he; all at once. Her emotionswere
inexpressible,-and-orthe-most_vivid kind.—
She was amazed and overcome with the live-
liest astonishment; but utterred not a word.

The doctor inquired, if she saw him.—
"Yes, how white you look." Some articles
where shown her, but she was still incred-
:ulous, when told, they were brass candles-
.sticks. She touched them, and then said,
I.io yes, they are candlesticks; how bright
:they look I" "W hat a queer thing it is,"
said she on being shown a watch, "why,
both sides are not alike."

The foregoing anecdote is curious; and
so was That of the man who was couched for
la cataract by Cheseldon and ell at once made
ILO sve,.so circumstantially described by that
celebrated surveil. The surprise of the
girl on beholding for the first time objects she
hadheardof for many years and grown fam-
iliar with in thought, some of which she had
become acquainted with by touch, is similar
to what we all feel on seeing for the first
time, and conversing with distinguished men
-of whom we have read or heard of.—

They are rarely the same which we ima-
ginethem, greater or less then the report,
generally, perhaps, the later, but certainly
very different. We had perused the work
of a witty writer, and are disappointed on

. sneeting—confound him—sober and taciturn.
:One who had somehow or other made a
great noise at a distance, surprises you, on
being introduced, with his mean, even sneak-
ing person and spiritless conversation. The
great man dwindles to ordinary dimensions
orsornething worse ; and now and then a
man, before heard little of, strikes you with
the dignity and attractiveness of his man-
ners and the superiority of his intellect.—
The secret seems to be that to make a noise
and be famous, one must never cease to whip
his humming top. The great and ambitious
than of talents feels and enjoys the posses-
sion of great powers, but cares not whether
others hear of them or not. He would not
take the trouble to inflate his balloon if he
could sail over other people's heads fur a
brief hour of intoxication, and not tumble
down collapsed at last.

To confine ourselves to the first thought,
however, we venture to say that when we
set our eyes for the first time upon the men,
about whom the world talks most we shall
all be astonithed at the sit ht as much as the
Canadian Girl was on !Joking at Dr. I 'ad-
well, the watch and the brass candlo:!o•li -

They do riot look or ;Ili is Wr expel ;rd lilt

would look.—.l.Pteuil:

lIM

Southwest Eud Superiae,
tlr. Stuntz, of t

has been ui•l,uteef
veyor of this Northwest Uts.rict to lay iii
such a tract of land about the southwest..
point of the Luke into townships and sections
us emigration will earliest require. He re-
turned, via La Pointe and Stillwater, last
week. We have obtained from him some
new views of that region. FroM Pond-dm-
lac, a trading post situated eleven miles in-
land on the St. Louis river,eastward for per-
haps fifty miles; the margin of the Lake is
a flat strip of land, reeching back to a rocky
ridge about eleviin miles off The soil of
this flat land is a rich rt. d clay. flit wood
is white growth. The American line is

heyound the mouth of the St. Louis as fur
northeast as Pigeon Rivers, lOU miles. It
mountain extends all the Way between the
St. Louis and Pioeou Rivers. It evultuttiv
abounds in copper. iron, and silver. The
terrestial compass cannot be used 'there so
strong is the attraction to the earth. The
needle rears and plunges •'like toad."—
Points of survey have Co be fixed by the so-
lar compass.

The Indian and half-hreed pelmet) have
astonishing strength. One Indian, who is Idescribed by the others as being as large asl
two men, carried for a co:npany of I I men
provisions for ton days, viz : One barrel of ,
flour , half barrel of pork and something List.
besides the utensils. Mirage is a common'
phenomenon in spring and summer. Fur
the bays not opening so soon as the main
lake or cooling soearly, an objeot out on the.
lake is viewed from the shore through a
dense medium of air and a thin. medium.—
Ilence is a refraction of rays which givesso many wonderful sights that the Chippe-
was 'call that the spirit or enchanted land.--
Sail which •are really 30 miles off;
are seen flapping and bellying about almost
within touch. Turreted islands look heady
and toppling toward the zenith.--Forests
seem to leap from their stems and go a Soar-
ing like thistles fofthe very sport of it.
• The ice did not leave some of the bays
till the 10th of June: The fish are delici-
ous. especially the salmon trout. But little
land game. Mr. Stuntz calculates on won-
derful enterprises in that country after the
opening, of the Saul. Canal.

Mr. S. describes La Pointe, a town, on
the lake, as being situated at the head of abay some 25 miles from the High Lake, and
secluded from the lake by several islands.
He saw there a ware-house 300 feet long,
built of tamarac poles and roofed with bark.
This building is very much warped by the
pressure of age ; it is entered by a wooden
railway. The town is dingy and dreary:,
Ile saw a most luiurious garden by the fOrm-
Aer residence of Dr. Borup. It contained a
variety of fink trees and shrubs, such as
plums, cherries, apples, pears, currants &e.
6-11.1innanna Pioneer, Nov. 25.

The Pick—This humorous. sheet comes to us
Weekly loaded with fun and funny pictures, many
of which Contain a highly instructirt-moral.—Mr. Pick it a' Master nt his trade,
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Catas Lulu lindqu triers,
a NIA MILES NOILF,
r.Host respectfully in-

vites the attention of the
N, public to the fact that?n,Ar.," cti he has lately rented the

vt-t" louse, recently orcu-
-1,! pied ,Unit , by James [ ullet,

-- in the village of Caul-
sauqua, and that he is no‘t prepared to ac-
commodate visitor: and the travelling public
in the best manner. He will give ms sole
cdt.•ntion to los business, and Ite•r• for, con-
-11,1e,01y believes that he shall b enabled to

iSh1(11011 to whoever may favor him
with their custom

Ills TABLE, will be at all times, sup,
plied with the best the 'market :

BAR Le Etnclicd with the choicest Wito s

and Liquors ; his STABLING am tided m
in the best manner. His rooms are
airy and convenient, and the utmost clent;:i.
rmss will be observed in dm 1.3-ds and Bed-
ding. In short. the proprietor of the -Cala-
sauqua Headquarters" will spare nu ane-
or expense to render his guest cmotortable.

thereture cordially invites hi , Intim,

and the public g, Herally to give him a call.
lit CI 1111W1 2 0452. `1 —3m

Grand Coneert.
The public is respectfully -informed that

a grand concert of vocal and instrumental
music will be given on the evening of Sat-
urday the Ist of January next, at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, for the benefit of the Sab-
bath School, at the Presbyterian Church.

The public cannot fail on this occasion to
enjoy a rare treat, as the choice amateur
musicians and vocalists of our town have
kindly volunteered their assistance.. In the
instrumental department, Mrs. Gregory and
Messrs. Wise, Ettinger, Samson, Herman
and Faust will take parts ; as also Master
John I. Romig from the Pennsy lvania Insti-
tution for the blind, who will perform some
of his choicest pieces on the violin.

In the vocal department, besides the reg•
ular choir of the Presbyterian Church, a
class of singers from Mr. Kessler's High
School; under the direction of Prof. Her-
man, will take part. Several quartetis will
also be sung by Messrs. Wright, Ettinger,
Samson, Gregory and Barnes.

It is hoped that the occasion of such a
rare musical treat will not be left unimprov-
ed by all lotiers of good music; and especi-
ally those who deem it at the same time a
privilege to contribute to the support of the
Sabbath &lipid cause. .

Pride of Admission for adults, 25 cents.
Children half price. •

Doors open at l 3 o'clock P. M., perform-
ance to commence at 7 o'cloc141). M.

Allentown, Dec.-22, 18.52.'

r pAlans Court
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-
ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to Pub-
lic sale, on Monday, the 3d day of January
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the late
dwelling house of John llelfrich, deceased,
the following described pteperty, to viz :

Two Certain Pieces of4..9M. Woodland,
with the appertenances, situated in Weisen-
burg township, in the county of Lehigh, the
one bounded by lands of Jonas Wageman,
Abraham Boyer, Joshua Seiberlinct'and oth-
ers, containing 11 acres and 2

°

perches
strict measure. The other bounded by lands
of—lirc-ob—WalberG—Jittob—LiclitenwalnorT
Daniel Brobst and others containing two
acres and n half, strict measure. The
whOle consisting of good chesnut timber.

Being the' Real estate of John Helfrich,
deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and
due attendance given by

J. El. HELFRICH, Ad,a' rs.WM. A. HELFRICH,
By the Court : N. METZGER, Clerk.

December 22, 1852, 11-1 w
ITCOU'IIVab

r IIE ANNum.meeting of the Stockhold-
•m- ers'in the Delaware, Lehik'h, Schuykili

and Susquehanna Railroad Company and,
an election for a President, six Managers,
Treasuer, and Secretary of the said OMNI-
ny, to serve for the ensuing year, will be
held at the office of the President of the
Company, in the Borough of Easton, on the
second MONDAY, (the 10th day) of JAN-
UARY, 185:1, between the hours of 2 and
6 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES M. PORTER, President.
Easton, Dec. 22, 1852. 11-2 w

The People's Store Revived !

A. GeneralRemo-Nal.
J, W. GRUBB, would respectfully in•

form the CILIZOII9 of Allentown and vicini-
ty, that he has removed his store into the
house latterly occupied by C. El. Samson,
as a Store, opposite Ilagenb.uctes,Hoty I, and
so extensively known as

The People's Store,
whore he will be pleased as ever to accom-
modate all who will please favor him with
a call. His stock consists_ as over. of a
goat variety of the most desirable goods.

itadies Dress' Goods,
Of every quality and price,such as De lames,
Cteduner, s, Cobews, Thibet Cloths, French
3,lurinos. paceas both Haul, black and fan•
cy color Dress Silks of every variety. to-
otilitAr 11!I a general assnrunent in that
Foie of u, •. ,ds AL) mourning goods of every
descr;p:trn .

.Woo azid rs such as CI:ot eaS.
Sao mid Youth Plaids.

Also a g..licral iissiatito•iii of Flaunt-Is, both
wool and canon, ttlnon and hod checks,
klaticlioster Gingliams, Niuslins,
Calii imes, Calicoes, &c., &c., all of which
will he sold at reduced prices. So please
I:.ive hint a c.ill and set' fur yourselves at the
well known corner of

The Peopfeg Store.
tle also returns his most sincere thanks to
the pohlic 1.,r the hhera share of p:uruuag,•
h,•sntwed.up.••, I i,n 11,.r I.,fore, and hopes
by s!rtet auenti.,., fn bosine,s„ and sto l y ing
to please each and every urn., hoth old and
young. grave and gay, 1“; merit a comma-
ance of the ,aine.

Allentown. 1.), c. 15 ¶-3in

GROCERIES!
Who does not know that J. W. Grubb,

sells the cheapest and best g,roceries in town
and also that he has just received a fresh
stipply, which he is selling cheaper than
ever, at the Peoples' Store, opposite Hagen-
buch's Hotel. J. W. GRUBB.

I)t•c..inbr•r `.:•L. ( 1--7(iw

P1L731-al SALT-I
ESTATE.

I M I ':,! .; ;le Shin of I), eember next,
co_ !•....,...;; m iii . ohernonn, will he i.old a:

.-z7..i, 10 imhlic sale, on the premises:
ii: g 'I

~ : 9 I Two !).ory Brick Ihrtse,t.4".444 ;.-.._ mil lot of ground. situate on the
~,,,,s 1 soie ni Allen Si reef., Inrty 'vet in front,
aod !wo hwelred and thirty feet in depth.
l'her. is ..lso on th, lot a good stable. rtq
miler nummidings Ilydrani, and a varie-.
ty of rhiace fruit trec.s. Being the real es-
tate of Elizabeth f(nauss deceased.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

JACOB DILLINGER. Executor.
December IS. I! —4‘v

um- -1:471
7.1 firM tut: etale !-3taitb

The undersigned offers his fur nanny years
established Store Stand, extensively linotvn
as "Trexler's Store" near Trexler's Furn-
ace, in Longswamp township, Berks coon-

ty. The buildings consist in a24
41° • ' Story Store House,

PO an adjoining building used asa star-
ago house. There is also a very convenient
two antra half st 'ry dwelling house, near
the Storehouse. The stand alwayS bore the
name of being one of the best. in the coun-
try and continues to bear that name.

Possession can be given on the Ist of April
next, or sooner if required.

The terms can be made known upon en-
quiry of the undersigned, who resides near
by. WILLIAM TREXLER.
dept. 9, *-4w

_

Fresh Oysters.
EMANUEL .1 ADELE. Is daily receiving

from New York. the bi.st quality of Fresh
o,;viteracat his Saloon in AIII3DIOIVII. _

November 24e. ,

Orphan's Cokut
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the aplutu's Court of tho
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
'tur bo sale, on Saturday the first day of Jan-
wiry, 1,53, at I o'clock, in die afternoon,

anon the premises, a certain
House and lotoirGround,

6! with the W pertenances, situate' on
the mist,ole of William Street, in the Bor-
ough of Allentown, in the county of Lehigh,
bounded on the west side of William street.
aforesaid on the north by a lot of Catharine
Lochman; on the east by a pubic alley, and
on the south by No. two, containing in front
19 feet 2 inches more or less, and in depth

2:10 feet, there is also a frame Carpenter
Shop, and a hydrant on the lot.

No. 2. a certain lot of ground, adjoining
!tie limiting on said William street,

.tanittlir in front. 24 feet O inches, and in
d pin 2:10 leo. all in good repair.

!), log the real estate Da//id K. firff'er
doe, :isod lam of the Borough of Allentown.

'l', rills nit th,• day at the place of sale, and
due attendance given by

CHARLES W. %VIAND, Abn'Or.
N. NIETDAER, CLERK.

December b, Pn5.2. ¶—3w

riN ale S
or a Valuable Farn.

The undeisianyil offer at Private Sale
I Valuable Plantation,

situate in North Whitehall township, Le-
high county, about aim mile distant from the
Lehtch river, containing not less than 50.
nor mot- than 100 acres, to suit the Con tre-
incnce 01 purchasers.

The buildings thereon are two
11 VOOd and convenient
It a Dwelling Houses,

swi,s burn. Springitouse, and other out-
buildings. There is a proportional ',art of
goodtneadow hind, and a first rate f.4-

.Apple Orchard,
with a large collection of Fruit
Within one mile of the place art wand
hinesiont• iii large quantities. The tarm is
in exc. Ilt,nt condition.

The conditions can he learned from either
of the undersigned.

STEPHEN BALLIET, jr.
STEPHEN GRAFF•

MU T-4w
•Journcyman Currier

111.1.1°TED.
A sober and industrious Journeyman

Courier is wanted immediately by the un-
dersigned in Allentown. A good worltinan
can cniculote Upon constant employment
and good Wages.

WILLIAM GLUM.
• . Dec6mber 8, 185%

I,oolk. IMRE I.
Corks, Watches &.3eunitm.

Come 311 and Judgefor Yourselves!

During the past summer the undersigned
—directly opposite the German Reformed
Church in Allentown has materially en-
larged and beautifully finished, his Store
room, and in orderto make his assortment of

.4-o Clocks, Watches
fit:. -. AND
• % N. JEWELRY.4) .;?i-...

:i .\ ',:,l-T.Cc, compare with. his other
arin.' . 4 , ./.• :7 7', • •
AIM, • :. ,

, . improvements. he adopts
this method to inform his

oldcustomers and a host of new he expects-
to .get, that he has just returned from New
York, with a most magnificent display of
Muse, Office and Parlor Clocks, Gold
and Silver Watches, of every variety,

GoldEar andFinger flings. Breast
Pins, of every innnaginable pat-
tern,gold.silver,steelandbrass

Watch Chains. Seals and
• Keys. silver Tea and Ta-

ble Spoons, gold, silver
and steel Spectacles,
for all ages, Spy-

glasses of all sizes, .
gold. Lockets ,Se Chains,

Music Boxes of various

Iqualitie,. goldandlancy Me-
. dals.nfall sizes. g.iidand silver
Pencils, .11elo,tians of the best

manefirclory in the United States.
In short every article kept in a well stocked
Jewelry store can be got of him, and is de..
tenanted to sell as cheapr as carthe-bought
either in New York or PlithidAPhirt. lie
flatters himself to believe thafrii beauty and.
assortment his estublishment cannot he sur-
passed in any county /town in the state.
The public is invitelf -to call and then to

1 judge for themselvie#.- --

. •
Celle continnes to ropinr Watches and

iClocks, and Otide:he keeps none but the ve-
) ry best of wotlitnen, he can affbrd to war-

t rant them for .Otie year. Gold and Silver-
ware will Alst; be repaired at the shortest no-
tice and:upon the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for past savors he trusts that by

punctual attendance and low prices he will
be further able to meet with favors.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
Dacemher 15. 11-3 m

svicutua T Vir Vroverty
At Private Sale.

The subscriber hereby oilers at private
sale his splendid town property, consisting
in a new and well arranged

Three Story Brick House,
situated in James Street, near Elantilton.—
je...; The buildinu is are I.'l New Three Story Reich,

Ivr;-; 2l feet front by 112 leet deep, a two

story. Kitchen 16 by IN, a Wash kitchen
11 by 16, and Smoke house 6 by 6, all of
brick, Llydrant water in the yard. The lot
is, planted with the choicest fruit.

The house has fine marble steps in front,
and is handsomely papered. The first
story has two handsome rooms, divided by
folding doors, and an entry the second story,
three and the third story three rooms.

The situation is in a very pleasant pais
of the Town and the house deserves the
notice of such who wioli to purchase a gm]
property.

The conditions can he made easy.
ISRAEL YINGLING.

December, H,

Private Sale
OF

'trainable Town Property.
The undersigned wishes to dispose ofhis

Town Property
at private sale. It consists of a splendid
Are and convenient two story

Pi; Dwelling House,
4 eand lot of ground, situated on the

west side of Allen street. in the Borough
of Allentown, near the Market square, ad-
joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim
Grim, on the south by the lot of widow
Schantz, nn the west by a public alley, and
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth
230 feet. Thereon is erected a new two
story Brick house, with it two story kitchen
attached. There is also a wash kitchen on
the premises. For beauty and convenience
there is'no better property in Allentown and
persons wishing to, purchase in Allentown
will do well to examine it before they pur-
chase elsewhere.,

The conditions will be made on very itC
coniniodating terms. Persons wishing to
view the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

FRANKLIN STETTLER.
Allentown, July 15, 153:2.

Orvitan's C curt, SlAe.
By virtue and in pursudnce of an order

issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
county of Lehigh. there will be exposed to
public sate, on Friday, the 24th of De-
vember, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon; upon
the premises, a 'certain message and lot of
land with the appertenances, situate in Sidi:-
burg township, in the county of Lehigh
aforesaid,. bounded by lands of Rudolph
Smith. dec'd, Peter Rhoads, dec'd, John
Diehl and others, containing one acre and

127 perches, Whereon are erect-

.,Need a convenient,
II 11r Dwelling House,

and stable ; a well of good water near the
door, and a variety of fruit trees' are on the
premises.

It being the real estate of Michael Klaise,
deceased, late of said township and county.

The coridnions will be made known on
the duty of sale and due attendance given by

DANIEL KLA ISE. .ti'dm'or
NATHAN METZGHH, clerk . •

. November 3. ir--4w
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ARTICLES. Per Allent.EalloArrhilrf

Flour .

Wheat
Rye
Corn .....

Oats .....

Buckwheat . .

Barrel
Bush.

Flaxseed .

Cloverseod .
.

'1 imothyseed .
Potatoes • • •

Salt
Butter .

•
• •

Lard
Tallow .

. . .

_Beeswax . .

Elam
Flitch . . .

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs . . .
.

.

Rye Whiskey
AppleWhiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hay. . .

.

Fee Coal . . .

Pound

Doz
Gall

Nut Coal . .

hump Coal .

plaster . .

Cord
Ton
Ton

4 75
1 00

00

20
22
23

25
12
12

2011
221
23
85

4 50
20 00
4 00
3 00
3 501
4 60

'0
28

--IV

27-
2,t
85v

6 Oft
25 Oft
4 603 50
3 OW
260.MB

GO
4 50

Is 00
8 50
2 60
a all
4 50

Bible Socletp-"-
The Lehigh Countrltble Society, will

hold its annual, tieeting in the Lutheran
Churo„,iiiAllentown, on New Years' day,

1853, at 1 o'clock P. M. Rev.
-Mr. Vogelbach will preach an appropriate
sermon on the occasion. The public aro
respectfully invited to attend.

E. MOSS, Secretary.
December 22.

A Chance for Business Men
STORE FOR SALE.

The undersigned take this method to in-
form the public that one of the partners in-
tends engaging in the Iron business, and.
that they offq their entire stock of Store
Goods for sale, together with the long es-
tablished and extensively known "Millet's"

Store and Tavern Stand, •
which they offer for rent. •It is known as
one of the best stands for Store and Tavern
in the county, situate in North Whitehall
township, Lehigh county, on the main road
leading from Allentown to Mauch Chunk,
abour 8 miles from the former place, and
in the immediate neighborhood of the great

•Iron ore district.
The buildings can be rented separate or

together, to suit the convenience of the ten-
ants.

Further information will be made known
by Mr. Stephen Balliel, jr., who resides
near the above property.

BALLtET & HALLMAN.
111-4w'Nov. 2-I.*

Grand Exibition
Al' THE

Allentown Hall of Fashion,
Wieder & Boyer,

Respectfully announce to the citizens of
Allentown and its vicinity, that they have
lately associated themselves fur the purposo
of manufacturing

-,-2-4 Hats and Caps Pt-:-- of various styles and (ash-
_

7... ions, all of which they will sell at
`."--- Wholesale or Retail, at rates cheap-

er than the stone were ever before offered
in this place,

They being both practical hatters and
much experienced in the business, feel sat-
isfied that they can give entire satisfaction•
to all who will favor them with their cus-
tom. •

Remember the stand, directly' opposite'.
Barber & Young's Hardware S.tore
Hamilton Street, known as E. M.

Store,

Hat and Cap Store.
rat Country merchants supplied on rea-

sonable terms. Having just received the
latest Full and Winter styles, they will be
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice..

l'hey have also on hand afull assortment.
of Furs, such as Muffs. Boas, Cuffs, dbc.i
all of which will be sold at tho lowest pri•
ces.

August 12 ir-13tn

Eagle Hotel,
,

No. 139, North Third Street,
BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,

PHILADEI4PHIA.
DAVID OTEDIf Proprietor:

This gentlemen takes great pleasure to
inform Ilia friends and the public in gen-
eral, that he has taken the above named'

well•lcnown and de-
• servedly popular

•••
11.;

, ;~, •`. EIGIE HOTEL,.
situate in the mostrat001,100,bus-t siness part of the city,

-• which he, has refitted'
with entirely new Furniture and pcd..
din superior quality. •

e house-has elk been renovated and
improlied in a manner, which will compare'
favorably with tho 4.1111.0411110•1014411111b4;
eilownd cannot fail to giire,satisfaction to
those, who may patronize .• tr

'

• • '
t "His 7'.HBLE will always be supplied;

with the choicest and most wholesoine'pro-
visions the- market affords; and hie 11.10,'
with the purest and best liquors. 'Phe sta.?
Wing belonging to his house, is good and'
extensive, and will be supplied with that
beet provender, and attended by careful
host -

g in short, shall be left undone to
I make hisGuests comfortahle, and he flatters-
himself that by strict attention to•businessi
he will merit and receive a liberal share of
public encouragement

pfriladeliihip,Pepe!nber 4—Ota

Hams and Sausages.
As the publication of the following re-

ceipts for curing hums and making sausages,
at this particular season may be of some

service to your numerous readers, you are
at liberty to do so, with the assurance, when
tightly attended to, that first rate articles of
their kind will be result.

To ever✓ 100 of meat, make a brine of
the following: 8 lbs of salt; 2 lbs. of brown
sugar ; 2 oz saltpetre ; 1 1-2oz. pot or pearl-
ash ; oz. allspice ; 1 oz. red pepper ; 4 gal-
lons water.

Let the meat be cold after being cut, at

lenst for one day or night. Pack in tight
casks, and then cover the meat (which
should have sufficient weight to prevent its
floating) with brine made as nbove. Let it-
remain from four to six weeks, according to
weather and size. Have each piece then
rinsed in fresh water, hung up, and let it dry
for one week before smoking which should
not be longer than ten days when each ham
should be put in bags and hung up for use,
taking care that every ham should be boiled
one hour for ever lour pounds weight before
using,

Sausages.—To every 100 lbs. of meat,
after being well prepared, mix the following;

1 3.4 lbs fine salt.; 1 lb. black pepper ; 12.
lb. pulverised or nicely chopped up green
8%00.

When the sausa&es are intended to be
kept fur any leegth of time, add I ()z of salt-
petre to every 100 lbs, or in proportion to
quantity.

I would remark that a brine prepared as
for hams will produce the finest corned beef

l after being in some ten days and will never
get too salt by remaining in the brim?.

OLD MARYLAND.

MA 1111ZIED
On the 13th of December, by theRev. J.

F. Berg, Mr. JAMES W. ESBACIL, of Allen-
town; to Miss PAninliNlA P. DRURY, - of
Philadelphia.

On the ,12th of December, by the Rev.
Daniel 'Zeller, REoncN Roma, to Miss
MARIA Wim•:.tsnT, of Lower Macungy.

On the 7th of December, by the Rev.
C. H. Herman, Mr. PENROSE P. EISEN-
!mows., of litomown, to Miss LOVINA BUTZ,
of Maxatawity.

On the 25th of October. by the Rev. Ja-
cob Vogelbach, Mr. CHARLES RUTH, LO Miss
Pottit BUTZ. both Lower Macungy.

On the 17th of December, by the Rev.
Joshua Yeager, ;Mr. Louis Royer, to Miss
Susanna Waite e, Both of Upper Milford.

On the 19th of I )eceinbi r, by the same,

Joseph IL NicsB, to M i6s Mary .you Berutz,
both of Upper Saucon.

On the 19th of Dec. by the Rec. I,aac
Radler, Mr. .11rmio Miller. of Rockland, to
Miss .thout Romig, of Lower Macungy.

ValuableReal Estate,
TaVern

Store and Private Dwelling
FOR SMILE.

The undersigned offers for sale the fo-I
lowing very valuable real estate, to which
the nttentidn of capitalists is invited :

No. I. I Commodious Tavern,
and tract of land, situate in Salisburg town-
ship, Lehigh county, near the Borough of
Allenniwn, at the junction of the public
roads leading from Salmon, Salisburg, Upper
Milford and Lower Macungy townships to

said Borough,on which is erected
•A Large and Convenient

110TE
(now occupied by Mr. William Kichlein,)
with extensive Stabling, n plentiful supply
of the best water before the door, and every
thing necessary for the convenience and
comfortable accommodation of travellers and
strangers. This Tavern Stand in addition
to advantages arrising from its position as
above mentioned, is in the immediate vicin-
ity of two of the best established Merchant
and Grist Mills in this section of country,
tU trade of which is-now, and will continue
to be a source of grim profit to the owner or
occupier thereof.

Adjoining the Tavern. House, is a new
and very lore., nod convenient

Ig Brick Building',
01 0 frt.t in front by 71 tilt in (I,l)th,
finished in the best manner, for Storekeep-
ing, ii ith all the necessary shelving, coun-
ters, drawers, hoisting machine, &c. for car-
'vim." on that business. Its location as above
described will sufficiently indicate its value
as a place of business.

No. 2. A Tract of Meadow Land,
Of the very best quality, in the rear of the
above mentioned property, containing two
and 'three quarter acres. This is perhaps
the only piece of Meadow Land along the
Little Lehigh, that will be offered for sale
for many years.

No. 3. A Brick
iirt, A new and well fi nished two story

DS!t- Brick House,
RI near the above mentioned proper-
ty, with very convenient Stabling, and
other necessary outbuildings, required for
the accomm glutton of a family, erected out
a:lot, which is 30 feet in front, by 1130 feet
in depth, and in the highest state of cultiva-
tion. There is a well of the best water
hear the kitchen door with a chain pump.
The parlors and chambers are neatly pa-
pered, and the whole appearance of the
property is that of a comfortable and very
elegant private dwelling.

The above property will be sold together
or separately to suit purchasers. Terms
reasonable. But little cash capital being
required.

If the property is not sold by the 25th of
December next, it will be rented away by
Auction for one year from the first of April
next. R. E. WRIGHT, .airOri/Cy forKOONS & HEILM AN.

11-5 wNovvinlrr 10

prices atitttut.


